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The farmers who till these fields may
be called the Plain People, but the
views are far from ordinary in this
land where cars comfortably share
the road with horse-drawn buggies.

Highlights &
Facts For The
Ideal Experience

Landis Valley Village & Farm Museum

Trip Length: Roughly 80 miles

Best Time To Go: Year-round.

What To Watch Out For: Bring a cooler to store foods
purchased at roadside stands, but note that most of
them are closed on Sunday for observance of the
Sabbath.

Must See Nearby Attractions:
Chocolate World, Hershey Park, and Hershey's
Gardens (Hershey, PA)
Watch & Clock Museum (Columbia, PA)
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Traveler's Notes
Hans Herr House

There are two sides to every story. And the story you bring home from
Lancaster County will be no different. On one side, you'll share
memories of the expected — farmlands, family-style feasts and the
Amish. On the other, the unexpected — city life, exquisite cuisine and
contemporary art. Both sides are equally fascinating and filled with
priceless memories.
Lancaster County has a history of farming and producing fresh, locallygrown fruits and vegetables. Farm-to-Table cuisine is a way of life here,
with homemade and hand-crafted delights filling tables and tummies.
Central Market is a must see when in Pennsylvania Dutch Country. The
market dates back to 1742 and the building was constructed in 1889.
It’s the oldest continually operating farmers’ market in the country.
Find fresh flowers, baked good, produce, meat, and more at this
Lancaster gem.
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What To See Along
the Way

Intercourse

Marietta

Ephrata Cloister

Hans Herr House

Landis Valley Village & Farm Museum

Strasburg

Lancaster
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Facts & More
Information To
Plan Your Trip!

At the historic East Strasburg Station,
authentic structures such as this switch
tower, offer visitors a genuine railroad
experience.

Intercourse: Beautiful Amish farms surround the village, which is located along the Old
Philadelphia Pike (Route 340) in Eastern Lancaster County.
Ephrata Cloister: One of America's earliest religious communities, the Ephrata Cloister
was founded in 1732 by German settlers seeking spiritual goals rather than earthly
rewards.
Landis Valley Village & Farm Museum: A 100-acre living history museum in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania. It collects, conserves, exhibits, and interprets Pennsylvania German
material, culture, history and heritage from 1740 through 1940.
Lancaster: Experience authentic Lancaster County Amish, and the best Dutch Country
attractions, shopping, and dining
Marietta: Formerly known as “Anderson’s Ferry,” the town prospered in Colonial Days as a
result of flourishing river commerce on the Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. Success
produced an architectural gallery of Colonial, Federal, and Victorian homes.
Hans Herr House: Explore the oldest homestead in Lancaster County. The 1719 Hans Herr
House is a registered historic landmark and family-friendly destination.
Strasburg: From cozy bed and breakfasts to magnificent theatrical productions to unique
quaint shops and one of the largest outlet malls in the state nearby – the Strasburg
community has something for everyone. While you are there, ride in an authentic Amish
buggy, take a trip to Paradise aboard an historic steam train and explore the quiet back
roads past rolling hills and real working Amish farms.

Ready, set, go!
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